
BUSS 1AHS Alt MUTES. 
At lu o'clock lut Friday 

morning Ae victorious Japanese 
oimd the sacred city of M uk- 
den. ■ : 

With the anaiea of Oku aad 
Nodnt holding the 
fcut from Skinmintun oa tba 
**rt of KaUts to Foshan oa 
the east. Field Marshal Oyama 
••Mg Kuroki’s fighters far 
•mad the eastern Beak of the 

risa army, while Nogi's 
totarama made a swift detonr 
■mad Ac western wing. At 
Tie Pass to Ac North of Muk- 
den the tern a^efilag magus ids 
act,A« railroad was cot. and 
Omni Karopatkin telegraphed 
the Cur "I am aanoaoded.* 
Hfa uny began fall retreat aad 
h was oaly by the moat master- 
fal strategy, determination, and 
bravery that he saved the army 
from utter extermination. The 
Japanese, entering Mukden Fri- 
day morning, poshed oa ia 
rckatkaa pursuit. of the de- 
monlfaed Russians; aad even 
with the beat maneuvering 
Karopatkin coaid execute, hfa 
losses are estimated at 130,000— 
nearlyJialf of his army. 

F*n responsibility far the dc- 
faM fa mud by General 
Karopatkin, who kU aakod the 
greciooa pirmlaafiio of hfa 
uvervign to resign hfa com- 
•und. Kofa In grant need, ha 
uya, of -physical and mental 
teat. Thoogh ft la net known 
where a hotter commander fa to 
oome from to take Karopatkin'a 
Pftoe.lt fa guernUy boHaved 

a"1! 1 

•> *»«»i tlsf of the op* 
portumty yon have offered us of 
hearing about the new and Inter* 
estfn* books other* here rend 
and of saying a good word for 
o«r own favorites. 

I. want every mother of boys 
to know about Frank T. Bullcn's 
Cruise of the Cachalot, an ac- 
cooat. by the author, of a three 

It is far too Httle known and ap- preciated. It abounds In talas 
2* adventure, is fasciqptiag descriptions of the 
Mimderiof the deep sen, and 
visits to strange coasts. Bat 
■pon ev«y word is the stamp of 
touts and from every page re- 
flation* of the authors fine 
manhood. Books of this sort, 
^•t aatiafy the boy’s instinctive 
reaving for adventure, sad at 
3» torn preserve a pare. Wholesome. SitBAtnh»ra m w m 

rare enough that none can afford 
to be overlooked. 

But, as tke author says, this 
ts by >o means a book exclusive- 
ly ** boy*, tko. to my know- 
ledge. it has held spell bound, a 
boy of nine and u youth of twen- 
tynme. Readers of *11 ages and 
—I almost said of ell tastes—will 
Sad U interesting. Tbe author's 
style is delightful. 

■ e. s*?*4 timid, sentimental, 
gir l will brook its harrowing see* 
fights for th* sake of its beauti- 
fy descriptions. Listen to this:' 
"By those lovely days spent in 
softly gliding over tbe calm, 
tsars depths, bathed in golden 
*uBlight, gasiog dreaaiily down 
d the indescribable beauties of 
the living reefs, feasting daintily 
on abundance of never-doyiug bait, amid scenes of delight 
hardly to be imagined by the 
moped, mind of the town 
dweller; islands, air. and sea, all 
mumnar in an enchanted 
haae, and sueace scarcely broken 
by the trader ripple of the gent- toarted waters before the boat’s 
steady keel-thougb those joys have an been lost to am and I, 
m "popoloae city pent” endure 
tbe fading years, I would not 
barter the memory of them for 
more then I era say, so sweat it 
is Co me.” 

All will be interested in tbe 
tray worthy information the 
lwok has to-give. Rudyard Kip- bag says of tt. "It is immense 
—there is-wo other word. It is 
a new world that the author has 
opened the door to.” 

'Rsadeb. 

HIM SCHOOL CLOSES. 

OVEt Of EAST 6ASTON. 

PsiUif the New Road—Cake 
MiWtoo Hn way |» Ej«a 
Mi Crackara—Faraaera te 

East Gaston, March 11. -Capt. 
Eddie man baa been moving 
thing* on the road for the last 
two weeks, having done more 
work with hit gang than he had 
done for a month before. He 
hat so far proven very accomo- 
dating with the people along 
the line, by making the roed at 
the most suitable place for 
those it goes by. 

Rev. E. N. Crowder and wife 
oMIount Holly, apeat oae day 
this weak at Open View. 

Mias Cox, of Cabarrus coun- 
ty. who has for some time been 
visiting Sir J. A. Davenport, 
spent one evening this week at 
Open View the guest of Miss Ella 
Abernathy. Mias Nannie Par- 
ria and Mr. Ita Davenport ac- 
companied her. While there 
the old rule of bringing oat the 
wine and cake waa suspended, aad instead a kettle of several 
dozen eggs were boiled, and 
eaten with soda crackers and 
pepper and salt; all present en- 
joyed this treat. 

Next Saturday evening, the 
■UKa, M z o'clock tbe cotton 
fanners of River Bead town, 
ship will meet at Mount Holly 
to transact aacb basinets as 
will come no before the meet* 
log. We are glad to note that 
the farmers are bolding ont so 
well in this movement. They 
bare only got to be as firm as 
they have been to win one of tbe 
greatest fights tbat they have 
ever wiged. Theodore Price, one 
of the greatest cotton kings of 
Wall street, sent ont circulars 
tbe first of tbe year, saying tbat 
tbe tinners would have to go 
down, and that they would sell 
tbeir cotton for 5J* to 6 cents 
per pound, before March 1st. 
Now this same man is making 
tbe effort of hie life to get spot 
cotton to fill orders with. Onr 
advice to tbe farmers is to bold 
their cotton, and let Theodore 
go. And it bis partners want 
cotton let them offer to pay for 
if. We are tired of bearing the 
■till man say be is in sympathy 
with tbe farmers and hopes tbat 
they will win ont, and still will 
not buy a bale of cotton, till 
they can bear from some specu- 
lator or gambler. Away with 
such rot my friends, aad pay tbe 
farmer what yon can for his 
cotton, regardless of the 
gamblers who have brought on 
the present bad state of affairs. 

■ In oar neck of the woods, the 
people seemed to be at esse dor- 
tag the sitting of the General 
Assembly. We knew that the 
men we had there would do ns 
so great damage, hence it is 
tbat we all rested easy. Some 
laws they pasted will be of 
great benefit to tbe farmers, as* 
pccially the one relative to 
tenants breaking tbeir con- 
tract* after beginning a crop. 

We hear but little being said 
about a bond issue. We don’t 
know whether it will cany or not 
We 4rfll only ask the people to 
J* ewefol aad make no mistake 
in this adventure. It is a big 
ttodertaking to run our future 
—ink Hi l/maa lot t— 

there that can be left them that 
will do more good than 
food roads? We are for 
good toads, food schools and 
food churches, for the three 
combined stake the greatest in- 
stitutions we haye. If they give 
as three hundred thousand dol- 
lars worth of roads at once, this 
with the two hundred thousand 
or thereabout already spent will 
make at Jeeat a half million 
spaut in mads including the 
interest oo the debts. When 
this is done oar people mast 
have a new court boose, tbst 
will coat no less than $30,000. 
Wk mbit have new school build- 
ings so Prof. Hall baa sag- 
fasted and have longer and 
oattar schools. Oar present 

WdfmSsthajKiuf Cuftl 
ESKlka a big" undertaking^and 
■oat assuredly it is a big one. 
It Is aw easy matter to make a 
debt and It la aa easy matter to 
sav oasis far this or that. Bat 
whan k cosms to faeu end 
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WILD FARCY Of A CRAZY NE- 

ThMght h« Owned the Henrietta 
MilU and Demand ad Peeeaneian. 
Chatted* Mm. 

Hcoriciia, March 10.—George 
Richardson, an insane negro 
was at rested here Tuesday after- 
noon by Deputy Sheriff J. I*. 
Matheny and posse and Uken 
to tha county Jail at Rutherford- 
ton. His hobby eras that ha 
owned the Henrietta Mills and 
wanted possession. He wanted 
Mr. F. B. Gaffney, general man- 
ager of the Henrietta Hills store, 
to give him poaession of the 
store and residence, saying it 
was a shame and an injustice for 
to Have to live in a log cabin 
and raisa bia family in poverty 
in " Peppertown over the River," 
while some one else is living in 
luxury and ease in his own val- 
uable property. 

He ia a dangerous negro and 
was heavily armed when cap- 
tured. He has been fortified for 
some time in his borne and 
threatened death to the first in- 
truder. 

A' sensational fight occurred 
in the mayor’s court at Salisbury 
Saturday afternoon. In the al- 
tercation Editor John M. Julian 
of The Evening Post knocked 
down Editor Carl Hammer of 
The Evening San. The trouble 
arose over an editorial paragraph 
which appeared in The Son. 
Mr. Jnlian was fined $10 and 
placed under a $200 peace bond. 

OR. J. M. HUNTER 
OP «OCK MILL. S. C. 

Make, a specially of Cancer, Tumor 
Chronic Ulcers, and diseases af 

the Gentto Urinary Organs. 
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NOTICE or ELECTION. 
Tbe B-ttrd of Commiaafonara for 

tbe county ol Gaston, at a regular 
meeting held at tbe court house fa 
Dallas, os tbe first Monday ia 
March ISM, the same being the 
sixth day of said month, in obedi- 
aaee to and ia pursuance of the 
proeWpMof aa act of tbe General 
Assembly of North Carolina, en- 
titled "Aa act to authorize the 
board of commiaaiouerz 64 Gaston 
county, to Isaac bonds hi the sum 
of three hundred thousand dollars to 
build, macadamize and improve the 
public roada of said county.” Rati- 
fied tbe twenty-first day of February 
190$. appointed the following named 
Registrars and Judges of election 
for the various precis eta ia said 
county, viz: 

oastomia township. 
Gastonia, Precinct No. 1—Regis- 

trar. W. Meek Adams; Judges. M. 
H. Shuford, T. L. Clinton 

Gastonia Precinct No. 2—Ragi- 
jgsidi. ¥. rv 

SOUTH POINT TOWNSHIP. 
Lowell Prsdnct:— Ke*istrsr, L. B. 

8. M. Robinson, I. 

Unk>n Precinct :-Rejri»ti*r, I. W. 
Jndjrei, T. A. Rstchford, J. 

T. Glenn. 
Bebnowt Prndnct; Registrars. W. 

A. beeper: Jod*es, C. ft. Usefaer- 
**i, X. L. Stowe. 

South Pontlt Point Prcdnet.— 
w 

*WS» BIND TOWNSHIP. 
„Ht: Hoily Precinct:— Kenlstrmr, 

Lncls Prsdnct:—Registrar, Rnbt. 
w-c- 

Stsslsy Pradnct:—Registrar. C. 

vr&ss::K 8^-—. 
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I: A Connecting Link I 
M > 

4 H 

Our Trousers arc the connect- ‘"; 
lug link between your heavy suit * I 
and the Hght suit you'll select • "! 
here shortly. ;:: 

Have you thought of the April ; ■; showers, the mud, and your ;;' 
Trousers ? J • 

We have. 
We can’t change the weather, 

** can help you change *"' 
your Trousers. ■ 

Our Trousers should be your IJ; 
Trousers. • • > 

1 SWAN-SLATER CO. I 
ft Outfitters for Men and Beys t: 

I CITY GROCERY CO 
Our store is bow opeo for business in the building formerly occupied by the Bee Hive, opposite post office. We carry a full line of heavy and fancy I groceries* feed (tuff and country produce. 

I WE PRIDE OURSELVES 
on the excellency of our fancy canned goods. 
Everything new and fresh. Prompt delivery. Spec- ial attention given phone orders, We respectfelly | solicit s portion of yonr trade. 

TO THE FAMIEBSI 
W* will pay market price 

for Cktckeaa, 8ri, But* 
Mr. Country Hama, and 
other country produce. 
Come to nee nc when ia 
town. 

CITY GROCERY COMPANY 
PHONE NO. 27. 

J L. TboMuon J. ^ LlntUay S. W. LoaghrMce 
1 

NEW HOPE ITEMS. 

■i >«rimiii1*nr« of Ik* GkatU*. 

New Hope, March 13.— 
Mr. Lee Lewis has returned 
from WUdetnere, where he was 
attending school at West Min- 
ster. 

Mr. Thomas Ratchford and 
Miss Manic McKee, two of 
Sooth Point’s moat prominent 
young people, were married at 
the bride’s home laat Wednes- 
day. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. J. B. Cochran. 
After the marriage tba guests 
went to Mr. Ratchford's home 
where an elegant dinner was 

served. Mr. and Mrf. Hatch- 
ford ware the recipients of 
quite a bomber of beautiful as 
well as useful presents. 

There are, as usual, several 
of the young men from here 
going to the soiree at Lynwood 
College to-night. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Horsley 
spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Horsley’s brother, Mr. J. 
L. Rhyne of Gastonia. 
-- Br^gnd Mpu H. J. Walker 
of Charlotte, have been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. J. *». 
Cochran. They returned to 
their home Saturdsy. 

The entertainment at New 

ML M. J. «AT SWatWTMiWT 
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^*Ti of UcAdn- 
Tm*.,*?* jcceoud « podtJoa m 
»nperiot*ndent of tb« cottoa mill 
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Ourtwn Olmit. 
St. Petersburg, March 13, 2:15 

a. m.—General Kuropatldn baa 
aeot in bis resignation to the 
Emperor. 

General Kuropatldn has tele- 
graphed to Emperor Nicholas. 
assuming himself sll the re- 
sponsibility for his defeat, mak- 
ing no excuses except that the 
strength 

_ 
of the Japanese eras 

miscalculated, and refusing to place snjrof Urn blame upon the 
council of general* upon whose advice be determined to give 
bottle. His reputation as an oSenaivn strategist is gone. and. though the Emperor’s military advisors know not where to look far « better general, hia 
resignation will be accented. 

In losing Genera] Knropetkin, the amy will lose the Idol of the private soldiers an officer who, in spite of the intrigues of Ws generals and bis failure to 
win a buttle, has won their con- / 
fideace and affection. 

m MM CAMfAIWt. 

‘gs^^ssfvsjs: 
jBeaumeT City. Much 13.—I 
■«*«* n mr paper Capt. F. 
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thaneedpla tlxpourh caovaaa 

‘isrsnow •na cm flection. My plan to 

rfruHfl!* ii^ThT** n* |h**V 1 *m 

sWSgnai.fi: Mid ia Dallas aoma time. {a 
ssch carrier In the 

County be aare to be anwat 
Mid each man do 2. hS 
P°1*f •© gbt every patron of bis 
roots to tars oat. Then let os 
bove several pod speaker* that 

KrfSAJftSfi.’S 
soots to I beta. 
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roo eaa start. 
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